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Nickel reacts with a-furi1dioxime to form a sta ble and red coloured complex， 
which is easi1y extracted in molten naphthalene at the pH value above 6.5. 
The extracted mixture of complex and naphthalene was dissolved in dimethyl-
formamide. Then the trace amounts of nickel in the solution were determined 
spectrophotometrical1y. This complex was very stable in both naphthalene and 
dimethylformamide solution. Beer's law was found to hold for nickel concen-
tra tion range 2-36μg in 10 m1! of dimethylformamide. The molar absorptivit~ 
was calculated to be 1.4 x 104 1・mol-1・cm-1at the wavelength of 438nm， the sensi-
tivity being 0.004μg of nickel per cm2 for the absorbance of 0.001. The relative 






がある D これらはいずれも N~ N-配位の試薬であっ
て，ニッケルと難溶性の枕殿を生ずる。この沈殴を分
離乾燥したのち，秤量する重量法とこの沈隈をクロロ




























































pH 8.5に調製する O 蒸留水を加えて全量を約 3Dms














Q∞ 420 刷o 460 480 500 
WAVELENGTH， NM 
Fig. 1 Absorption spectra of α-furi1di-
oxime and nickel Complex in 
naphthalene -dimethylformamide 
solution 
Nickel: 20μg ; Naphthalene: 2.0g; 
pH: 8.5; 1 %α・furildioxime: 2.0 













を乾燥し. DMF lOm.eに溶かし， 吸光度を測定し














Fig. 3 Effect of reagent concentration 
on absorbance 
Nickel : 20μg Wavelength 438 
nm; Naphthalene 2.0g pH 
8.5; Reference: Water ① Rea-






Fig. 2 Effect of pH on absorbance 
Nickel: 20μg; 1%αイuri1dioxime:
2.0m.e Wavelength 438nm 
Naphthalene : 2.0g ; Reference 






























Effect of addition of naphtha'lene 
on absorbance 
Nickel: 20μg; 1 %α-furildioxime: 
2.0m.e ; Wavelength: 438 nm; pH: 













































Fig. 6 Effect of digestion time on abs-
orbance 
Nickel: 20μg : Naphthalene : 2.0 
g; pH: 8.5; Wavelength: 438nm; 
1%α・furi1dioxime:2.0m.s; Refer-
ence: Reagent blank 
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に減少していくことがわかった。 したがって， DMF 
に溶解後30分以内に測定した口
Fig. 5 Effect of addition of buffer solu-
tion on absorbance 
Nickel : 20μg Wavelength 438 
nm ; pH : 8.5: 1%α-furildioxime: 






























































与O8 16 24 32 
NICKELJμG/I0ML DI可F
Fig. 7 Ca1ibration curve for nickel 
1%αイurildioxime 2. Oml! pH : 
8.5 Wavelength: 438 nm; Buffer 
solution 1.0ml! Reference 
Reagent blank 






















Table H Effect of Alkali Sa1ts 
alkali sa1ts I added (mg) 1 absorbance 
0.526 
0.525 NaCl 0.530 
0.442 KHzP04 0.471 
'0.529 KSCN 
0.539 
0.426 NazCOa 0.447 
クエン酸ナトリ 0.440 
ウム 0.420 
0.535 KI 0.542 
0.531 KNOg 0.539 
Na2CZ04 0.504 
0.496 
0.536 NaZS04 0.534 
NazCOa 0.539 
0.538 
酒石酸ナトリウ 0.525 ム 0.523 
Nickel 20μg， pH 8.5， Wavelength : 438 
nロ1
Table I Effect of Metal Sa1ts 
A ..1..1 _..1 _ _ I Ion added I Ions I Added as I ~V.. /au._~"，u. 1 Absorbance 
.. .1.¥..1.¥..1....¥.1. a'U' (μg) I 
0'.534 
FeS04N6HH240 〉2 0.534 Fe2+ 
S04・ 0.573 
0.526 Mnz+ MnClz 0.532 
0.529 PbZ+ PbCNOa)z 0.518 
0.524 Zn2+ ZnCNOa)z 0.521 
0.534 Cu2+ CuClz 0.565 
0.522 Mg2+ MgC1z 0.526 
0.538 Fe8+ FeC1a 0.571 
0.523 Cr6+ KZCrZ07 0.5却
BeCNOa)z 0.531 Bez+ 0.510 
0.522 A}3+ AIC1a 0.534 
0.559 Cd2+ CdC12 0.535 
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